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Get together Jt Victoria Mines

Two Miles Worn This Place

MorningTwo
fii
>

r AND FIREMAN STERETT KILLED

vTvvo rVghL trains pulled I5y

tijii 1 argent en g ties pirt h e t C

Ill ydtenL cattle together inn
lead en collisioiv at YctoV
mines ineftr ills place Sutiirllay
niornirg Qhience Sterott of
Nnshv lIe was buried wideivhts
engine ftnd instantly killed one
Jeg Wf s dompletdjy st verod front
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J WHO IN TUB WRECK

OIANKINJ SHAVER

Jagtaeer on Ks 80 Zieaped Engineer of Coal was Barely
aad Few Cab Struck Received

Seemed Warning is to JnnTp

who WHS pulling 2nd 80 had a
narrow escapeowas also
caught under the overturns
engine and considerably bruised

succeeded in releasing him-

self with the assistance of one of
the train men Brakeman liar¬

ry Brown who was sitting in
firemans seat on ISO was caught
under the engine his foe i

considerable mashed and bruised
Both he and Engineer Giannini

J were brought to the St Bernard
hospital at this place as soon as
possible and the L 4 8oclil
surgeon Dr A 0 Sisk dressed
their wounds Mr Siaunini WAS

able to co toliis konie in Kash
yule on the 51 that afternoon
jkarry Brown was removed t1
Ins residence in this city on
ifollowidR Both are prog ¬

ressing nJ olyITko Casieef ike Wreck

Tho coal train in charge of
Conductor Younts Engines
Elmo haver was at Victoria
mines doing their work The
were pulling doyii the loads
place empties for 10lidingrind

passed the switch with sev ¬

tyhe2nd n

i
southbound passenger train No
53 trying to make
Madisonville came in d
was a fOggy Snorningand tile
coal train was working on iii-

main
I

track witlouta flag and
consequ6ntly with 110 protection
2nd 80 was going about 85 miles

hour when they struck The
two huge monsters of stool
and toilcrnst1edttogether wIth

Carries His Head in His Hand a Mile

HfroP1broke his neck He then walked
a mile to home although he
was compelled to hold his
in in the entire dis ¬

tance

homehis F

balance an d was taken
toilie Qoun yB08pltIt1w4ere
the declared that his
neckhdbeen iractured at the
Jf th v tebrae The niane r irt Mpjrpvelf t
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terri >rc force reared on end and
fell side side a useless muss
of twistedwreckage

Engineer Thomas Giannini
Fireman Olarqnce Sterett and
Flagman Harry Brown who was
hi the1 firemans seat at the time i

were buried under the engine
Engineer Giannini managed to
catch an iron bar and pull hint

toijreVontJ
the water flowing tram the toil ¬

der of his engine Until bothitr ¬

rived As soon as he was releas ¬

ed he and Mr John Carroll fore ¬ivhgrid
trouble relcftSQiJ HnrVylJrown
wlw vvus held by the foot andyjInot Mr Oatrrri7lnitd men secures 1

15NGlNBRll WERE
1

TOX ELMO

with Shakenp Train which
a Bruiwi from Were Moving when

Death Certain Time

but

the

and

the
day

and

had

was

per

his
head

1

T
buckets nod extinguished it

No ono was hurt oil thc al
train as they were

1

barely mov ¬

lug and all had time to got in the
clear before 80 struckthem As
soon as the intelligence reached
the Earlington office niqht Quid
Dispatcher Griffin ordered the
Earlington and Howell wreckers
out

When the wreckers arcived o n
the scene they at once went to
word to clear the tract but
things were iftsuch bad shape
and wreckage was piled so high
itwl8thught best by those ia
charge < to traasfer No 58 south ¬

bound and No northbound
This was accomplished with the
usual amount trouble and de
lay After Ute passeuger
ttail been gotten out of the way
trackwas built around thai
wreck and trains were moved in
this manner until the tract was
cleared the following Tuesday
This was one of the worst wrecks
that has happened on this di <tbd o

Vhe Zfibtt of the Wiieck One MaAa Xlfe
Snuffed Out

Two of the companys larger-
size engines oosting 1000000
each wero stripped apd ruinedtip cars demolishedI

was delayed several l

loaepositiouthey 8

and larder to hold all
t

Rla pimttn II R Smith did riot do
Juti In outer states such
workas this would be termed
criminal negligence and the
strong arm of the law would be
invoked

t

Tobacco Record at Hopklnsvllle

Hopkinsyille Ky May 20
Seven hundred and twentyseveii i
hogsheads of tobacco were re ¬

ceived this week being the
largest receipts of the year Pri

hogsheads
182 sales for year 895

The president of tht Ib bbara
of health has announced thai they
will adopt a rule ttialal phyrilpijRHir
galatoT mnBt Ili i oft tei
1setiisMid musty itie He decr

Cl that keri a i ttpci dlt mqVJ tljlti 4 awr r
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TOGOS POWERFUL GUNS

Annihilate Russian Fleet TwentyTwo Ships
Captured or Sunk by Japanese fleet

i

ATTACKING SQUADRON NOT DAMAGEDw
I

EOJESTVENSKYS FATE STILL IN DOUBT

Washington May 20 The
follo yiUri official t J rtfrjm

TokiQ wa recoived at the Japan
ose legation today I

r Tokio May 29Ileports re ¬

ceived from AdmiralTogo at the
Japanese headquarters

First report received morning
ofMay 27 Immediately upbti
too receipt of that KiisSian

attnclfida
heavy seas y I

a

lSecond report received nigh
of May 27 Combined squadron
attacked Russian squadron to
Ireyndiir Okinoshinia southeast
of Tsushima and defeated it
sink llg at least four atn
nflictiiig heavydamage upoi-

others Damage to our ships is
insignificant Our dostroyora
and torpedo lloillas delivered an
attackaftersunsot

Third report received Mondip
May 29 Main force of our com
blued squadron confinuejl
snit since the 27th attache-
28th near Liancourt Rocks

northeast of Okinoshima
group consisting of Nicolai
battleship Orel battleship

Sepyaviu Aprexin and IzUmrud
I umrud fled while remaining
four vessels surrendered IjTo

damage to our ships According
to statements of prisoners ves
sels sunk in engagement May 27
Were BorodinorbattleRhi H Al¬

exandra III < battleship Zomt
chug and five other hips Rea
Admiral Nebogatoff andabou
2000 other Russians were taken

prisonersThe
are the damages

suffered by the enemy in addi ¬

inn to those above since
thecommencement of the battle
as reported by commanders no
ender immediate command of
Togo rind by observation stations

SUNKAdmiral Nachiraoff
Doraitri Donskoir Svietlana Ad¬

miral UsakofF Kamfcchatka
Irutshush and three destroyers

OAJl RED Vladimir Mon
omach foundered after capture

aspecialservice shipsnalfte
unknown and one destroyer
i Russian losses definitely kgow
So far may be classifiedas fol ¬

lows Six battleships one
coast defense ship five cruisers
two 8p9Lialships three destroy-
ers

¬

Ayere sunk two battleships t
two coast defense ships one
special service slop one destroy-
er

¬

were captured

whetliet r

to have been sunk are included
or not in the above list deer
are wore than 1000 prisoners
besides the 2000 taken by th

ombiiiee
The naval engagerfteut iq still

in progress so that it will take
spme time before the final results
can be known

togor Fleet Kot Damaged

ThallintQntay204 loffi
cial telegram from Tokio states
that Admiral Togo reports to his
goyernmeut the total losses sus ¬

tained by the Russian fleet Sat ¬

urday and S were
Two battleships one coast de ¬

fense annorclad five cruiser s
two special service ships arid
three destroy era all sunk InI
addition there were captured
IVfobattesbipsJto coast defense
armorclads one special servic-
eh one desireyer andover
2 OOb Prlin r8 1
< i1 t
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Admiral Togo adds that the
Japanese squadron was undarn
aized

1 HOW ITW6a DONE
r 1StrategyvEmployed by Togo

11
t

St Petersburg May 80
Whatever other information lollS
contained in Qapt Ohagin ts tele ¬

gram to the Emperor was with
I held andno details are knownthtbiiChayal officers have seen abletht°

The figure that Admiral Togo

equadronmiist 1JslBqUodrons
r

further north to head
elf the Russian vessels which
might get through to bar the en ¬

trance to the Straits of Tangarubd e

coastof Japan
tiVlter Togos scouts reports

thatAdmirai Rojestveu3ky was
heading for the das ern channel
of the Straits of Korea sthekJa
panese Admiral steamed around
the north part of Tsu island and
came upon the Russians steam
ing in double column with the
cruisers to the Togo en =

joyetl the gr tivantage of
tactical position when he openedtlite

d
Rojestvensjcys heavirvesseI
thus smothering the fire of the
latter Besides Togo was able to
use all his broadsides whereas
the sternmost ships of the Rustint e

y
only with difficulty use any guns
tttaU

Nevertheless although suffer ¬

ing the complete loss of four
ships in the desperate encounter
which followed and being sub ¬

jested to a series Qf torpedo atRojeee t
0nightn came

the Russian fleet was divided into
two divisions The faster and
stronger division under R
vensky logs met by Ifautiinu ra
gild Urhf while the slower di ¬

vision under ebogatoff renew
the fight with l gaVith so
of the scattered Russian unit-
it was a < ase of save himself who
can

In the running fight the Ja
anese enjoyed thee advantage of
superior speed en thorngrind
bay Admiral Nebogatoffs bat ¬

torso remnant surrendered off
Xiianeourt Rocks while Rojest
vensky with the best remaining
battleships fought on for the
honor of the Russia navy

The A learned ivit
a sense of relief that the fiagshi-
IiniPx Souvjiroff sank under the
foot ifthe Russian Command
inCinef The surrender of Ne
ogatoffs two battleships even
though the circumstances arena
yetknown is regarded as a dis
grace

A man Ht Lisbon Ov sued for a
divorce because his wife said helose t
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CROSS OF
HONORTO

BE CONFERRED

On ExConfederate Veterans at Lakeside

Park Earlington Saturday June 3rd

The United Daughters of Con-
federacy

¬

of Ai E Reese Chapter
of Earlingtod and rJad onv le
will hive a picnic at LakeRide
Park Earhtigton SntmpayJune
3rd to the F B Harris camp of
Sons of Veterans On tats oc-

casion
¬

a beautiful silk flag mad-
by the Misses Whalen of this
city will bd presented to the
Sons by Maj Harris and crosses
of honor will be presented to sev
oral of the old Veterans by the

Daughters
Short talks appropriate to the

occasion will be made All vet
organ and their families are car ¬

dially invited to attend and rtst1io
°

following day Sunday will be
observed as Decorntionday at
Odd FelloWs cemetery Mndison
villo

t>

Your Towns trade

An exchange Ichew what it
logs talking about when it pub
lished t1lefollowing STho trade
territory of a town is not atall
dependent upon the distance to
the neighboring trading pointy
The territory depends upon th
enterprise of the merchants an
resident of the town Ifa town
does not reach out for the trade
using every good method it only
conies as fast as it has to and
will only grow as it is forced
But in the surrounding county
by advertising trade will corn
from an increased radius an
the town will forge to the front
It is the mien Ii in the tow
and not altogether the men li
ing within a certain number
miles that make the town

Will Never be Missed

A few citizens never lose an
opportunity to give our town and
the business1 men and people in
itaildig of some kind Did
you ever notice that these pee
pie are a class that would not be
much missed in any community p

A class who never did anything
for the town in which they live
nor any one in it except them-
selves

¬

They never put their
shoulders to the wheel and helpi
to raise it out of the mire into
which it might have sunken
They never do anything but
howl and find fault with wh a
others are doing You will fin
them in every town Breathitt
News

No Sponsors in Confederate Parade

tGen Stephen D Lee com
nianding the United Confederate
Veterans has issued an order

maidm0ps ¬

coming reunion of
veterans at Louisville Reasonsbpantoanto ¬

corts and carriages would be

settlethethese points

Madisonvlllc School Board Elect Teachers
for Ensuing YearoP f

¬

day night the teachers of thefob r

Chapman as Supt arid all pf last
years teachers were reelected
with the exception of Miss Pearl
Eblen who resigned as teacher
of seventh grade Mrs Emma
Arnett was eluted to fill lier
place

MadiBonyille is ot
her Pablic School t tfhicfc flHa a
Jtipg leued 1 s
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Beckham Commutes War
ners SentenceWill be

Confined in Asylum
Pending Returned

I Sanity

I

ATTORNEY KOHN THREATENED
I

Frankfort Ky Mny20Gov-
i Beckham this morning commuted

the death sentence of George BV

Warner the slayer of Pulaski
Leeds to life imprisonment
the State penitentiary and at
the same time granted a respite
and directed that the prisoner
be transferred from the Jeffer ¬

son county jail to a Ayard af
° titer

Central Asylum for the IiVsane
at Lakeland >

This acti6n was taken byey the
Executive upon the filing in the
department of the Secretary of
State Of the official report of
Sheriff E T Schmitt of Jeffer¬

son county siiowiiis that a Jury
had iliquired intotno sanity 00
Warner and found him to be in-

sane
¬

Sheriff Schmitt was iioti
fied by telephone of thE action
of the governor and vjl im¬

mediately carry his orders into
execution

The Governors action meanssubjectd
announces that he will send Wari
nor to the asylum today or Ved¬

nesday He has not received
official notice from Frankfortthoasyy ¬

thend<
fore a jury and if declared ofthefAnonymous letter for Mr Kohn

Attorney Aaron Kohn who
prosecuted Vrnerreceived a
letter this morning signed CICom ¬

mittee demanding that lie se¬

cure commutation of Warners
sentence The letter Stated that
he had it in his power and unless

Ihe complied his life Or that Of
his son would be forfeited The
letter Was written on ordinary
peeper withha typewriter The
spelling was perfect as was also
the grammatical construction of
the letter hiving evidence that
the writer was a person ofiQ
telligence For this reason Jtr
Kohn decided toplace th mat ¬

tter before the United Staijs5 aur
thorities The letter was eyiA

dently written before the result
of the invedtigation into War
ners sanity became known

ANrrowlscaP
i

Soctockher guest Mrs Tarl ton were
returning from a drive their
horse became frightened as theyofdupd ¬

1he occupants to the ground one
wheel passing over Mrs Tar
letoris ankle and inflicting u cutbodyShe ¬

vous shock from which she was
confined to her bed tyo days
Mrs Brooks escapedWJtha
sprained wrist

After the accident the horse
trotted to Main street turning at
tho corner nail on up the drive-
way

¬

into Paul Moores grounds

followedbyHenrv
and drove him to the stable
The buggy was not damaged

JFranhjbqhone the IDyearbldhoylIoeIoand guilty sty c rmJIllj and
I van

penitentiary sentence
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